
i 4 utt& as Us wttibe t rt ofC.,Jiha CamtlttWs. C.,ftat6ti, fVun thst, as the tCtjcct referral to la theti . It era tain to malt it foils fur
' prrni-'es- , unlett the ?xt were laid ! tie WreLlr Altuftuac.Ca, Per, ef hy. Brown, of l ean., a. be S a sbipwr Utu, iitrme

a . .

are t)v atta 6 Imt ttt sroot oifctti p-t-- V vatae J tl.e c$-- i..Vm i ;sa i - :
i ., f a u

ilasoa, if Cl-ia- , While, cf La Wallace,
of lad--, Iinier.cf M Crocs, cf Ara, rigHieMks. I tfcej tSU b (lied.

resolution was of a wwe rasf, and el
E-ea-

t iaperusce, exbrackg as it dl a
auk of the. United S ate, it csght to be

rtbrsixed to a select commute, and that
this should be composed of a larger ccmber
than the sia&Lnr commisees of the

1 liunJar, e,7Howard, cf Mida. ' Alwr eeiicg hit ttu w i2'o
lib a fit sad Itlftua tee pat pit fijot, aad

Ecicst ciu-nc- e cf the country railed for
this act of retrenchment; the fotemaeai
muf t resort to do demands .pen iLe

pig bat for objects ahaofotely tad ind---

1 Friday, esiPMr. Ccrper, of Fa asnocarti the
4 5i7 12. : R- -sooa aflrt a cfpM? SatarJay,

J Sunday.Senate. The uxaJ smbcr was fire, fcet
deaih of bin late coSeagoe, the Hon.
nurfe-- OgWj and after psyiegajott tr

"
4i

1

pen-b- !y Meets try. U&Ies a cat re--

gird should b laaiiifesicd to putlie
noraj, Mr. C. would neter vote to lay a

J DfUiltd Sidti!t.X sat a cea
intd eiry at the At us Uvaie, ia

4 Monday,
3 Tuesday.

it bad been Lis purpose in ibis case to
propose that the comaunee consist ofnine

4
'-

-;

4 477 UI2 -- y64 477Wr fctC
bs to Lis alillty and nielity ta pebue,
and bis kiadseas and benevotraee ia pri-- Rexbory. Mas, oa ike t3J alu, by rea 8 WedaesdsyTbardar Jane 10. members, with a view to briegifg together

aisg a broom sura cewa bis ibteat tea' I Mr. PRESTON rose to state the pria-- the sentiments and views of various parts
iarb, tad ciea snwuy aitsrwsres Iremvast Kfcf fered the resutions nsnal oa

such occasions, which were tmsnimoualy
oi the Union. UllUborocrli JU&tmj,MrKinf said that afirr this explana iistfrct. I!sasaltsgaertaadparUkV

lydsrsagrd. ,adopted, und the bouse adjourned.tion be should withdraw all opposition rm rn smm wu n ta itttf
imij, Iks UM daj Kihto having the resolution acted oa at this

sasaSome time wa spent U eonsideriEgtune. Cffi ett ( rwef s-- Tb

Lmtkbetrv. wbe kilkd lw wl'e si West Asstftts ts Mft. b n. incuts. .Mr. Clay added that one motive which Mr. Wise's reeokuoa respectieg the rules

TWENTY-SEVENT- H
CONGRESS. ciple on which be should eota for 8,000

' extra twMOH. , copies ia preference to 10,000. Hereto- -

iwobo-e-es of Congress convened fore U bad been the praeiice to mark the
yue 1 ense cf tLe Senate s epprobai-o- a of a

jiTlhe 31st nlt , thry ordered to be printed. This bad
: tJia Senate all the members were been the practice oa both side of the

r : A the exception of Meter, bouse. Mr. P. wraa sot willing to act ea

Cuthbert, City .of "J1 he wished to disconnect himself from any
end Mo-to- n.

Mfc Southard, the Bch principle at that he had referred to.

ville. CaaM is seventy yrs of set, sad
cf order.led him to offer the resolution and to de-

sire action upon it at this time was that th blew which deprived br of bfs, wss
rrr Th riisctMl an tea U nmimi aaaThe Speaker laid before the House s given whU ke was ia a state I mtextra--the preuding oueer of the senate, wp.

bad been directed to 11 up the standing ttoa.report frara the Secretary of the Treasury as at Mkl fraaa tbarat ! lU Utt 4J
committees of the house, might have this Ik aatwm.on the finances. ff 71, iiafu Ciihi.k hut somber JaaaX. ' ' 1 " M-- Jw

Taa B.WiV Xtrnt. Stor. a4 Staad.ik A Gaxstte ceataias lb folMr. Wise asked for the readicgif cercommittee in bis view at the same tune.
The resolution was then agreed to im

can.
assumed the He should rote at this time and at all

rodent of the 8cnste, .

' times, for such a number obit aa be deem- - ard, WdaMagiaa CWaMcta. Marr f tacta
tar. aVtrataa Giit. Wataiartaa Hkif. sadUwing iatsrfshg parsgrsph, wbkh we

hetx ta be uufiThe joint resolution from the House of!
tain paragraphs containing aa intimation

that the Secretary could furnish a plan for

a National Bank, which would overcome

the constitutional scruples hitherto enter

Daaviiis ap-ti-r, vui laaart aaes a wtaS M r
tara wetka.Eeglaad bss entered ery readily in

U the Hw of FtUff APresident'e message was ordinarily of
to si ides brined of readtrieg jsrasasem,was railed by Mr. uanaan, cier oi goc , length that it could be introduced
Bethlsbesa. aad lb other holy cites ol

. ; DOCTOR ' "

Representatives in relation to the refer-
ence of so much of the President's mes-

sage as relate to the death of the Presi-
dent to a select committee having been
taken up

'

.

bouse, aad two nunurai uu enure into me yuuue pipers, aou ncucclist tained against that sort of fiscal agentthere was the less necessity for a large of Palesuae, MdrpesdsM f iL TetkUh
domini.- - A proposd for lb sppeint- -nembers aaewfred to their

tweatyevea number of extra copies. But when a do And, after some difficulty and
on a ppint of order, the.extracU were

T ESPECTFULLY inform the pub-li- e.

that he ha located himself at ,
t Mr. Bavard moved that a committee of mi at el a chmuaa governor si jerussiemcument was so large as to render this im

bss also beea well rceeivs at vnoopracticable, then there murbt be a propri read. Chapd HilL for the practice of Mediciae
and Surgery, 1;

five be appointed on the part of the Se-

nate, and that the Chair appoint the same;
which motion baring been adopted, the

ety in printing and circulating it under aad It is new ccruia that tie Eurppvaa
Pawrrs are sbeal to epea a aegotiadeaMr. Wise offered the' following resolu

iranas. Air. r. expre-ee- a bii auac-tio-n

with the course of bis friend from tion: lib the Ports on tlis sarjret,m eoncurbenate adjourned. rsaca with France. This neasare mayJtttakti. That the Secretary of the Between 20 nd 20 I,lkcly .North Carolina (Mr. Mannm;) be had , TWaJty, Je S.

Treasury be requested to lay before thismoved for ten thousand copies as an ex be coasiderfd as ths last step tow arcs
Seal setdsmsai of the Eas er. quesiwn.'

Mr. Clay of Ala. appeared and took j
I House yie plan of such a fiscal agentpression of his spprouation of the mes

sage, but had reduced the Dumber to five recommended ia bis report or this dsy as
will remove all scruples touching the
question of eonstitutiorial power, and thus

thousand as an nomage 10 me ooiigauoa

: .; -
, negroen

FOXX SALE.
ON tba 4th Monday of Jane inat. the .

28lh day of the saeaih. before the

Ceait Hoes in IMUi"rojh. I sbsll f

far for ssle wa or tweire iSeetess, f--r

Csab, by virtue of a Ded ia Tissi rx-aeat- sd

by N. I. King, lo seewr lbs pay

Ia Yanceyville on the 12th ult. by the

Lis seat.
The President of the Senate announced

the following a the committee on the part
of the Senate to join that of the House in

taking into consideration so much of the
President's message as relates to the de-

mise of the late President, viz. Mr. Bay
ard, Mr. Prentiss, Mr. Benton, Mr. Ar

of economy. He took this early occasion
of pledging himself to go on in carrying
out so good a principle. .

avoid the objections whicn nave oeen

urged against those fiscal agents hereto--
r i l r and that a

Kev. Jehn Hank, Mr. Waui Locx

Mr. BUCHANAN said he was ever ! hiet, of this place, to Bliss Caaouira I
committee of nine members te appointea , aj if AleTander McAl- -ready to unite with gentlemen of any po msal of eeilaia dsbu tnereia Bteaiwncu.

' 'Bunea. , .

Xae bouse then proceeded to the elec---

of Speaker, whereupon John White

of Ke --tacky was chosen, a fit
ia The vote were as follows:

For Mr.White, HI
John W. Jones, t

84

Jlenry A. Wise, - 8

Joseph Lawrence, 5

Oa taking the chair, the Speaker deli.

eri a brief and appropriate address.

The members were then sworn in.

The houw then proceeded to the elec-

tion of Clerk.

Mr. Wi nominated Mstthew St.

(lair Clarke.
Mr. Randall nominated F. 0. J. Smith.

Mr. Hugh A. Carland and Dr. Maeon

Va. were aLo nominated.

The house proceeded to vote wa Toce,

aad the votes were as follows:

For Mr. Smith, 90

. Mr. Carland, 81

Mr. Clarke, 83
Mr. Mason, 13

tn inncitr arut fwnArt anon sue! plan.," "litical aide of the house in all euorts tor
I ... 1 -- 1 - .11 pin, Esq.

economy.1 lie wa gtaa to near tne se ,W, r. BTRUDWIC-A- . .

By O. F.LONG, hie ausraey
ar"7 At the asms time the Shsiiff wilt

wneo preaeniea vj wo oecrcwy vi wv
Treasury.

Mr. Underwood moved the following

cher, and Mr. V alker. . .

The President also announced the se-

lect committee to which was referred so
much of the President' message as re-

lates to a uniform currency, &c Mr. Clay

nator from Kentucky start out wita the
avowal of such a determination as be had Mr. Andrew Mickle would re

sell the b1anee of the Negroes bslongieg '
now expressed. However Mr, B. might as a substitute: spectfully inform the citizens of Oraagc, to said King. , c TURRENTWE.

that he has declined being a candidate forFetolvtJ, That it is neeesiary and pro
diner from that honorable gentleman in
other matters, he would always stand by JsasS. 1hm

KaWiab Rcciatar witl aabfiab lw wsakasad
of Ky. Mr. Choate, Mr. Wright, Mr.
Berrien, Mr. King, BIr. Tallmadge, Mr.

Bayard, Mr. Graham, and Mr. Hunting-
ton.' -

the County Court Clerkship.per to create a National Bank, to act as
the fiscal azent of the Government, and tohis side in all plans to promote a reason-

able, not a niardly economy. , ssad aMiBt u A, Wait
We are requested to annoaneerepeal the set entitled M An act to provide

for the collection, safe-keepin- g, transfer.The resolution of Mr. Mangum, as mo CARD.The members of the standing eommiu
Joseph C. Norwood (the present Clerk.)dified, was agreed to. and disbursement of the public revenue,tees were then also announced by the a a candidate for the office of Clerk ol

approved Julyd, 1840."Mr. CLAY then observed, that be
that while gentlemen were cherishing

-

Chair. r- ! Rttolvtd, That a committee of be the Superior Court of Orange.'
Mr. ClaY of Ky. offered a resolution. sDoointed to prepare and report a bill or We are requested to announcepurpose of economy aa to the expendi-

ture of money, they would not neglect to w "... . ..... e . . . .. .t- - j: I 'I'HC bscnbor bars ! ta wtoraa bis
which was moomea ai ine suggeauoa m . oms to carry inm eiieci uiv preceuing George W. Bruce as a candidate for the

economise time also. With this view he friaada aaa lha public gearaiiy, taai a
kaa takes aad filled aa toe I1mmm aa tbe v' anlilttnn.No one tavin a majority, the house

office of Clerk of the Superior Court ol
gave notice that he should, Mr. Wright; and after aome discussion

between BIr. Clay and BIr. Calhoun, was aoutb west corner af llillabaraafb strcal, ra ,The house adjourned to Blonday 11
move that the senate proceed to me ap Orange..clock.pointment of the standinr committees,

proceeded to a second and third trial no

fuccesf fully. ; Oa ths fourth Mr. Clarke

received 118 vote, and was eonsequendy
adopted as follows: We are requested to announce

and also to the appointment of a select
Major John Taylor as a candidate for re

committee, to whom should be referred Rtnhtd, That the committee on fi-

nance be directed to inquire into the ex-

pediency f repealing the act entided " An
et to provide for the collection, safe

election for the office of Clerk of the

lha city of tUleigb, apaoaita tba aula Capiiai.
(fonaotl kept aa aTavora,) aa a UOTIL aad
HOUSE Of ENTSBTAINMBNT, foe tbe a
coiMDodalina af tratalters sad albcra eader
lha earns aad tills of .

" The People's House.7!
Tba aderaifAcd baa bad eaeaiderab!es

aerieace as aa taa keeper, batb ia ibis staM
..J it.. HUrik Md flmllara kimMlf tbal b

so much of the President a message as LITE I ROM FLORIDA.
Corraspaiidaasa af Ike Savaaaab Rapablicaa,

Tampa Bay, May 14,1841

elected. Mr. Clarke has been long

known as a Whig; and ha-i- ng before oc-

cupied the position, bis experience has County Court of Orange.related to the financial concerns and the

currency of the country, and the appoint J We are requested to announcekeeping, transfer, and disbursement of GxxTttiit!R Yon : will soon know
whether tba history of the saasen nowmade him aa accomplished clerk. Thomas Faueett as a candidate for thement of a fiscal agent tor the pecuniary

Durooses of the government.
the public revenue.

, friday, lea 4.
1 Tka foUewiaf m moiials and xstbieas

atiaiig sway is lobe sneof hopw dttarred jgj of Clerk of the County Court ofBeing thus organized, after appointing
the aaual committee to. wait upon the

can ploee Iboa wba shall baaer bua witla

Iboir coatom. Ilia tbarraa aball ba ia eea

ftfrmhywitb tbiaaas bad taofriaaaaf f
mUtoa. Ma kaa baea at macb csaaaa ia

Several gentlemen here (informally)
inquired of Mr. C. what sort of a fiscal

arent he referred to! ' ware presented and sepreeriatsly referred kutlmtalndisanswstti give yoa. we ., ..President, the two houses adjourned to We are requested to announce
sre now waiting foe Uaittk TXuttnuggte,II o'clock on Tuesday, , By Mr. Tallmadfr: From citixeas of

New York, praying ths passage of-- s John W. Hancock as a candidate for theMr. Clay said that, for himself, he had
no hesitation to avow that he meant a

aairinf aad ref liiof Iba aamo, aad iborafaia :

oaraaatly aoliciia a aharo af aablie airaaara. .
It is aanal ia eack aaaancialtoait la saaalia bae seat ta somebis breiber and

rsneral baaarnpt law. .
'

United States Bank; but other gentlemen lares praauaes ta Iba public, wbica are tarunners, t aaaoanee that be will ear-rend- er

with bis people.' If so, be will
office of Clerk jof the County Court of

Orange.
IN SENATE.

T4.v, Je I
bring about 150 persons. We hae. ss

'. We are requested to announce
In ilia Senate. Mr. Buchanan of Pa. yoa know, just made one shipment oi ids

Jones Watson as 'a candidate for the of

ill make Bona, lot to woaa woo mmiw nmmwm

him aa a Public Hoaaa kaepae, it ia enactee
aaryi and ta thoeo who da a.t. be wools' ra-- '

apacifully aay, eaata aad try, aad jaip Jot tar
afre . - "V

enemv lo the West. There are now ia

Dy air. inung: riom- - wwm w
Cliiesgo, Illinois, in favor of a general
bankrept law.

Also, from citizens of Illinois, prsying
confirmation of the lilies to their lends.

BIr. Y. moved the printing of this
aiemoriah which was opposed by Mr.

fice of Clerk of the County Court of Or
and Mr. Calhoun of S. C, appeared in
their scats, f

The question before the Senate being

upon a joint resolution for the appoint.
m?nt of a committee to wait npon the

eamp abaut 50, men, women, and children.
tfild Cut (Cu-a-c- oo ehe e) has not come
ta vet. aoi do I think be will eome, He

might prefer some other lorm.

tVtdnrslsy, Jun !
A series of resolutions were offered by

Mr. Benton, which were laid on the table

and ordered to be printed.
Under the operation of the J 4 th rule,

the Senate proceeded to ballot for the

chairman of the standing committees,
which resulted as follows: .

ange.

has fooled all ol as. Banners bsve beeaClay, oa the ground that tba business of

Tbe publi' a bumhia eoroao'. T

JOHN ZIEGENFCSS, '
N. B. Gcataol tagolar baaraWa. Wiib at

ailhoat rooma, eaa ba secammodaled at Taa
FaarLS's Havsa, aa raaaonaWc Urna. '

Bale'ub, May IS. 4S-I- w

Fairfield Academy.sent to Sam Jont$ for tbe Isst Urns.tbe Senate ouf.nl to be limited to me son
Eiebt ears mere will lest JIoleck'$ sineeriitcts eoniained ia tbe Mature.- . . - t l .k!V 4HHE Fall Scaaioa of ihia Scboal, (ioailea

aarta weal af Hillsborough,) will com

President, Mr. Alien of Ohio, mored to
amend it by striking: out the words " Pre-

sident of the United States," and insert-

ing in lieu thereof the words " the Vice
PiMident on whom, by the death of the

ty. v If be deeeivee as. we hsv nothing
ta do but to make a descent, eaehnd

A snort eoaraauoa ensue. iu mUru
Metsrs. Clay. Calheuo, Hnntineton, mence a to I tth af Ja'r aad class aa tka

10th af Dteamber.
: NolicCa . ; T

I'HE Sopcrialeadente af Common School,
. .a -- . - II L.IJ a

Mr. Rives.
Mr. Clay. hanr all we can. and dsstrey their cropsYouhf. Berrien, and others participated, Board eaa ba bad ia tba setfhborhaoe, at

Foreign Relations,
Finance,
Commerce, Than they will be elsd to negotiate, endevincing s general dispoiition not to enter Ifoaa f ta 7 80 par raoatb.Mr. Huntington.

JA3. r. UL.ai4iv.
ia 111 nmnij 01 won, win rws

int at tha Cleik'a efBea of aaid ervet,oa Ik
86lb inat, at which lima and place k ia mmtf. .- a 1 a ,l..a .11,1.

late President, the powers and duties cf
President have devolved."

lA brief debate ensued, when the vote
was taken, and Mr. Allen's amendment

Manufactures, probably not before. We hae aa abund-

ance of pod Indian guides who will take IOTka RaUiflh Raaiatcr sad Staadard
into the eurreat buaineis oi an oruinary
asaaion.

BIr. Clay, from the committee on fi--

Mr. Evans.
Mr. Linn,
Mr. Preston.

Agriculture, us direct to tbsir fields. will iaaart tba abuts auvo a week fuf tbraa
wecka. '

Military AUairs, , ' Tbe Commsndisk General has an
eaairabis ana aoaoiuioiy acrvaaarj mai an too
members af tka board aboa'.d ba preaaat, a
there witl ba beeiare all important la tba
aucceaaful operaiion of lha schoole traaracle
It ia also important that all iba membere af lha
CmmiiKM af tha d.ffcreat School Diatricts

Mr. PhelpsJnancCt reported a bill to repeal the sub-M- r.

MangumV?
-

hich Kti and ordered toAt half past 12 o'clock the Message of MujJ. nounesd to (he War Department dial tbe
war is about to terminate. His belief is

llllXSBOROVGU
Engliah Male AcademyMr. Smith of Ia.

, second reading, and the Senate adjourn

Affairs,
Public Lands,
Private I nd Claims,
Indian Affairs,

maiary founded on Ihltck't piofeaaioas 'SHE eiercieea of Ihia ecbool will be raauacd ia the eoanty should attend said meeting, aad
and eondurt It baa been rseommrntiea

the fresidenl was receiTea, uirougu t ir.
Tyler bis private secretary, and was read

by the Secretary of the Senate.
Mr. Mangura moved that 10,000 co-Di- es

of the Messairc be printed, together

tbey art rrqoiroe 10 aitaaa acaoratngiy. -aa Moaday tba flat tuataal.
Tba IuIIowmi braacbea of education will be

Mr. Bayard.
Mr. Morehead.
Mr. Graham.
Mr. Dixon.

ihatlhs 3d Artillery and 1st and 6th In
Claims,

fantry be witJidiawa rem tbe theatre of tborally laugbl, aad at tba fvlloainj pticea,
Revolutionary Claims,

with 1,500 copies accompanied with the War. 1 ... Ck.!!;- -. a..ilin. tTrUHia. J Aritk,Post office & Post roads, Mr. Henderson
Roads and Canals, Mr. Porter.

.M MJf.,it".t O'
Biaiie. B6 00 oar acaaioa of fia anontha- -documents.

At the suracstion of Mr. Clay, Mr. . ..." m mt . ' . . . ?v' New York, May t9. d saeinaf .eaoinj, wruiaf, ariinaiciio,

STEPHEN MOORE, Chairman
June, 8 . TaW

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Orangt County.
Superior Court of Law Much Term

1841. '

. . i fatrtioa forDiToaoa.
Licinia Jktn.

Geocraphy, Hiatory and Cawpoaitiaa, fa 00

ed to Blonday- - ; ;"

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tuesday, Jane t.

Some time was spent in the considera-

tion of BIr. Wise's resolution respecting
the standing rules; but it was laid on the

table without any definite action.

At half past twelve the Blessajge of the

President of the United States was re-

ceived, and read by the clerk, and 10,000

tat uuul .The National Thsairs was burnt do wa
this morning. The work wse tbsl of sa
ineandiarv. Tbe edifice was a beautiful

Pension, ' Mr. Bates.
District of Columbia, Mr. Merrick. .

Patents, . Mr. Prentiss.

Contingent expenses of

Mangum modified his motion, reducing
,the number to 5,000 copies of the Mes-

sage, of which 1,500 should be accompa-
nied with all the documents sent with it

A raaaonabtc extra charja will ba snade for
thoeo who aludy sialaral rbiloaopbj aad Aa- -

'troaamr- -one. and in use when destroy sd. Last
the Senate, wr niic

evening, between firs sad six o'clock, the
eame Theatre wss discovered to be onOn Engrossed Bills, Mr. M'Roberts.

On the Public Buildings, Mr. Barrow,

. Tbe cranca baagaaio am aa uagni oj a
naiit a, at the rata of five duliara per aeaaioa,
aad only to tboaa thai bate eolered tbia acada
ny aa rcsular atudanta.

trnHS OcfaaiUaUatbMcaMbajBgaaiacaBij
called and ailing la appear, aad it op--

Mr. CLAY expressed his satisfaction
that this modification had been made, as
he was satisfied the larger number would
have been nseless. . lie said, Iiowever,

bra ta nine or ten tdaces. All serU of
poaring ta 4ba eatiefactioa af tba Coart latMr. Kinff saiu, w proceeu uuuer mid, . . , combustible materials were scattered abdot

would, copies oi m wn u.a pjsrule to ballot for the committees, the buildiar. ineludinf tuinennne aad aha cannot a looaa wiiaia ibm oiaiaj 11 as
tberefor rdrd by lha Coart, that pukUa- -
,u.i k. M.ila lhn maailha ia Iba Balairkcuments, were ordered to be printedconsume a great deal of the time of the

friction matches. Aa employee of the
Gaa Company, who aasisied in lighting

that he had not risen simply for the pur-

pose of returning his thanks to his friend
from North Carolina, but also to avow
his earnest hone that the Senate would

J. JlttUSU IIA4U.
For further iaformalioa apply ta lha hrfiaw

ine gentlrroea, Coaamieeionere af taa town at'
Hillaborough, ai Dr. Ed. Si rod wick, Joba
Barry, Jamoa M. Paliaark O. f. Long, Lcmaal

Lvacb, Was. 11 Brown, and Joba Jeaes.
naJ. . , ?- -

Regieter and HiUabaroagb Koaotdar that ao-Ua- a

tha aaid Dafeadaot appear at tba acat
Senate : he presumed there would oe no

objection to the Chair filling up the com
lerm af Ihia Court, la ba bald foathoaoaaty

BIr. Adams offered the following reso-

lution, which was unanimously adopted:

JJttohtd, That a committee of one

member from each State in the Union be
mittees and reporung uiena wmunwn.
The suggestion received the unanimous

the hnnae, was arrested ibis morning on

suspicion. Tbe eiidmee ia very strong
sgataathim. The fire this morning has
destrorsd considerabls property besidss

af Oraoga, at tba Court Haaaa ia Hillsborough. 1

oa tha eaooad Moaday of September neat, aad
early commenco the work of curtailing
iits contingent expenditure, lie had heard

vith infinite surprise, that those expenses
1 d mM Ammtam In. Mtifln ill k.ontnt tne cenaie.

appointed on the part of this House to Notice.
gS the firet Moaday ia Sepismbet next, at

lakea pro conffso. - .Mr. Clay said, as he understood tha theatre. A theatre, three churches
business to bo disposed of, he would nowmaij

nn
IVSIS.,1vwm wwSThlnate. I consider

appointed
and JU3. W. KUttlY UUU. V. S, V.

had increased in the session of 1838 to so

jfearfyl an extent as to equal in that single the French Lpiacopsl, Wutch Ksiorm- -
h . r HM- - h, Coart af Wardona

5K-S- mrriww an- -, a' m. .... : . L. . r . i - - i . . l m . r .
roivtrt bv what token of respect and affec-- ed, ana amcsn wiia uuui m iaw,i wltj ,11 k sapanniaaaeai 01 n ryearth moume exSm proceed .to move 'th

j,
resolution of which

for the four years ne had given notice fsTbnt were mingled up in sUsnge confusion. Oraafa County, for aaa year treat wa nrnoaor ie..me purpose N eCTocs for Satelion it may oe proper lor uie ungreno w

thm United States to express the deepThey I so mucn oi un iiraw. u.6Mr. Adams' administration. All have euflersd some, and onone of ihe uciooer f,nwiriB. -- . ,v
1 f .t - 11. c .. i .. 1 r.Lj. o 1 nuu ivi w

sensibility of the nation to the event of oroinsis one 01 tn wane v, iu uiiihi - ...relates to a uniform currency and a suit-

able fiscal agent, capable of adding in--ought to begin to set the example, in their
wn habits, of a risrid economy; and this

JHT 'utaa at a decree af tbe Coart af fleee
and Uuarter Seeaioaa for taa oeoiy f

Oraaei, 1 aball aflr tot --ale, a friday tbefell this morning, killing on 01 we inthe decease ol their late rresiaeni,
aever could be accomplished without mates, a womsn dsitrojed in fieiiaramy. Wnnfiicreased facilities in the coiiecuon ana

and security of the public reve ISlk day or Jans next, ai taa ai zaajoaaaa ai.
Jataes MAdama, dc-d.- avs likati Negra Qirl.-

-- . 1 , r 1 uuvu.Uam Henry Harrison; and that so mucn

of the Message of the President as relates

to that melancholy event be referred to n3 n...t. l ,lf,,..;...,nn; niKal noon COOrtIL witbeoberaad Indus
aome attention to matters oi ueiau.
most the whole of the alarming increase, nue, bo referred to a select committee. abaattwal years afage; aaouaajy negra

V 7 of the 3d ' dA trioaa bablta. ass that eaa BiakaYtour
Columbus Democrat .new, weMr. King said that he presumed uwas

nnt intended to oress a vote on the resolu the said committee. . , a-n- Tobacco Hosabasda. and Lard Kara.if he might so denominate it, certainly
the verv renrehcnsible increase of the Se leam that immense dsmage has beea sue Ta each aa one coneunt amplo jmaai will beWedaaday, Jaaal

tion at this time, and as the members of
tainea Northern ftliaaiaaippi, by theThe following members were announcnate's expenses, had occurred in this one

. preat item of the BuMio print in 7, lie
o r V-.- . ....r.y
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fttinf band aad appceTeoTaaiwriiy
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Moffat's Life Pills,
heatV rains which have fallen ibere. AU ' ravu w.wAMwttu.1.the Comrmttee on r inance naa not yet

been appointed, he ehould prefer that the Jaaat. . 764wihe low lands on Ysliabusha ware entirewent for briniinj it down to what had ed as the committee appointed on the part

of this house on the resolution presentedraanlntion ShOUlQ 110 OVBr lor Miq wicwut, ly submerged, and at Columbus tha riverbeen the standard eiffht Or ten years ago, Five Cciits Reward,to be, aeted on after the composition oi
Mr. CALHOUN was most happy to was sbooi two muss wide.yesterday by BIr. Adams: .. AKD

TflArf AWAT from iba aabacriberoa lbs XtaMpmt. i. Q. Adams, of Bias., Wm. nffiiviT rtiTrEIUthat committee ehould e anown. u
presumed the honorable mover would meaf- a Mae tail, a baaad bae Yin tht PulpitiR$t. Henry

hear such an . avowal from the senator
from Kentucky. He concurred heartily
in the sentiment that the Senate ought to J AME3 HINT0N. about tkirt( 1. KJA FBtSH13P Fessenden, of Ble., Aflierton, of N. H.

TillinrrijiL of R. I..T. W. Williams, Ct Clarke Hubbard, died at South Kingston,have no oojaruon w ic m iwvi.foilll . . . R. on the 0th iait,ia the 78d yssr af
Horace Everett, of Vt . Greig, of N. Y..

1 barebr farswara all paraoaa I
or employing hu, andae tbsl
taw.x - - -

set an example of economy. Without
this their expenditures would continue to BIr. Clay replied that if the honorable

Smitn, Hpairffil it. he ahould certainly
bit are. Mr. H-we- a a Baptist clergy?
maa for neatly forty years. - On th".dfAycrigg, of N. J , Sergeant, ot renn.

Rndnev. of Del.. W. C. Johnson, of Bid.increase still more, lie nopea we ge
;Jla(.;- -

V- - 'of bis dssib be anttred his putp itM'leman wmild em on to economise and re not object to the resolution being deferred

till to morrow; but jt had sppeared to Taliaferro, ofV., Lewis Williams, of N,
Owrttrench thU every branch of expendi


